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PERIODICO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y. PROGRESO

DEL PUEBLO

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

NUM. VII

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,
a. a. a.

TOMO VIII.

Corte de Distrito Condado Docientas yardas al punto 6 lugde Valencia, Estado de
ar del comienso.
Nuevo Mexico.
Y el demandante ademas pide
:
H. E. Byers,
que los demandados sean despro:
Quejante
vistos y para siempre requeridos
vs
de tener ó reclamar ningún dereMaria Manuela de Molina, :
cho 6 titulo en y para dichas pre
Delfinia Molina de Chavez, : No. misas adverso al demandante y
y Vicente Chavez y Torrez,:
que el titulo del demandante sea
su tspoío, Emilia Molina de:
aquietado y puesto en descanso.
Chavtz y Ambrosio Chavez:
Y ustedes, dichos demandados
su esposo, Naseanseno Mo-- :
cada uno de ustedes, son adey
lina y Andalecio Molina, y :
mas notificados que solo que usttodas personas desconocí- - :
edes pongan su apariencia en didas y los herederos de to- - :
cha causa en ó antes del dia 15
das personas desconocidas :
de Agosto, 1919, juicio stra pue- Chicago, julio 29. Motines fu
:
rey todas otras personas
sto en contra de ustedes en dicha riosos entre negros y blancos,
clamando o teniendo un in-- :
causa por falta.
en el interior de la cárcel, en
terés en la propiedad aquí :
Los abogados del demandante
:
después descrita,
son Barnes & Livingston, y su las calles de la ciudad, en toda
:
Acusados.
dirección de estafeta es Belén, la parte sur del barrio negro, y
Aviso de Pleito
Nuevo Mexico.
en una casa en que hicieron ba
Noticia es por esta dada a los
En testimonio de lo cual pongo
demandados
arriba entitulados
mi mano y sello este dia 3 de Ju- rricadas los negros para tender
que un pleito ha sido comensado lio, 1919.
emboscadas a los blancos, hiciy esta pendiendo en la corte de
Diego Aragón
Distrito del Séptimo Distrito Ju- Escribano de Condado y Secreta- eron ubir hoy las víctimas del
dicial del Estado de Nuevo Mex- rio de la corte de Distrito.
conflicto de razas que se inicio
ico, en y por el Condado de ValPor W. D. Newcomb, Diputado. el demingo, al terrible total de
encia por el arriba llamado dem31 muertos y 500 heridos, la
andado en contra los arriba
el objeto y naturalidad
mayor parte de gravedad.
CAN COME
de lo cual tiene de establecer y "FREEDOM
De los muertos, 16 son blan
aquietar el titulo de el demanda- o
ONLY THROUGH LAW" cos y 15 negros.
nte tn y para la siguiente descr-ibidde
Condado
terreno en el
Tanto el Gobernador como
Valencia, Estado de Nuevo Mex- A Professor of Law at Harvard Unl. el
mayor de la Ciudad, lanzaron
ico encontra de los reclamos
Gives His Views
versity
Unas proclamas en las primeras
de los demandados:
on Ratification
Todo ese cierto pedaoo de terr
horas de la mañana, haciendo
eno situado quedando en el prea
One of the striking facts about the
into No 3 de los Jarales, Cond
penfls upon tnéunlutelTiípFér"Ibter-nationInternational
history o the past sev'
do de Valencia y Estado de Nue
exchange of their manuclocklike factured
goods for raw products and
vo Mexko y eonlinda, describid! eral hundred years is the
regularity with which at the begin foodstuffs. If England were cut off
y conteniendo como sigu a sab"r:
ning of each century cataclysmic from international intercourse today
formaComensando en un punto
world' wars have broken out and she woald starve Inside of a few
months.
Morally and psychologido por la intersección de la linia threatened
the onward march of civ-- cally, no less than
economically, naGaLos'
la
del centro de Acequia
zation, in spite of the contrary tions ' have ceaset&'to be "(isolated
de
meridional
linia
"Ih1
rcías y la
units The ational Prusfllary theory
decires of the groat mass of
Baca terreno locada en world's people. At the fiesinnitó of of tlte State( and thu Prussian belief
Vaeventeenth century it was the that 'might is a force of mors pracel Norte de terrenopor estas Ktl- tical value than right, has borne its
'
ducida Sieuiendo entonces Muía
Thirty Years' War which de- - international fruitage in the wreckage
el Oeste y á k) largo de dicho te- - f3láted Europe like a plague; at the of homes all around the world. The
Bolshevism of Russia is the vital
rreno de Fredicanda Baca hastá beginning of the eighteenth century concern
of America on the opposite
Louis
it
was
between
the
long
struggle
meriarriba de la loma, y luego
hemisphere.
Dependency and interXIV
and
of
Allied
States
Europe; play of nation upon nation constidional a lo 'argo de dicha cima de at the the
beginning of the nineteenth tutes an actual internationalism
that
la dicha loma ciento cinquenta it was the
Napoleonic will not be
denied; and if we will
a
like
Wars
de
which
de
swept
la
Europe
a
H.'tdi Jun
have our law accord with the exist
yardas
fire. At the conclusion of
tag facta which have temporarily outJe3us Sanchez, entonces hacia el consuming
wars
one
these
of
wracking
every
it, we must develop in our
este y a lo largo de dicha Entra- the statesmen of an exhausted distanced
law as real an internationalism.
de ft- Europe, sincerely anxious to guarda del lado hacia c nn-tour international
Otherwise,
law

nla

LICIA

ENTIRE

En Chicago murieron 31 y hubo muchos

heridos

Conflictos de raza muy alarmantes en la Ciudad de Chicago.
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antee and secure the future peace
g
of the world, concluded
treaties, by which the map of Europe
was substantially remade, in the full
belief that the formula had at la'-been found for a permanent and
peace. Yet each peace prove 1
as transitory as the one which pref
ceded it; and at the beginning
the twentieth century we have found
ourselves once again plunged, quits
agalMt the wishes of the gre t
majority of mankind, into a cat"
clvsmic struggle, recalling all tl.
savagery of the Thirty Years' Wtr
three centuries before.
Cause and effect ar changeless
and eternal; can any one who read)
history truly doubt but that If
conclude a peace today, no differei,
In substance or structure from the
Peace of Monster of 1618, the Treaty
of Utrecht of 1713, or the Treaty of
Vienna of ISIS, it will be only a
question of time till we are once
again engulfed In an even more terrible world war than that through
which we have Just passed? If the
Treaty of 1919 does no more than
to rearrange boundaries and impose
indemnities, if it allows the continuation of the old international lawlessness, and fails to organize international society into an ordered
community of states, there can be
no mistaking the fact that all the
agony of the past four years will
have been largely in vain; for as
surely as night follows day, within
a measureable period of time we
shall have to face the same agony
again.
International lawlessness may have
suited well enough at a time when
states were in fact
and
Insulated units. Bat that time has
passed. Whether we like it or no,
Internationalism has come in fact.
Since the Industrial Revolution some
great nations have transformed
thwimwJvta from agricultural Into
the
great tofcnstrlal communities;
TBTf mlutoma- - at them jpaticsu dg- epoch-makin-
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du, dsseribido y conteniendo como igue a saber: .Comensando
en un puntoen la intersección df
di;cno
la linia hacia el NvChavez
..-cRafael
terreno de
y
y el lado del oeste de un camino

Publico que ba a lo largo de la
Acequia Ladera, corriendo entonces hacia el oeste a lo largo de
terreno de Rafael Baca y Chavez
a la cima de la loma, entonces
hacia el Norte a lo largo de dicha
cima de la loma, Docientas yardas a la linia meridional de terreno pertenesiendo a Amada Padilla, ó Antonio Garcia, entonces
jhaeja el este a lo largo de die ia
linia iceridional de dicho ultimo
mensia&ado terreno a la dicha li- nia hacía el oeste de dicho cami-,n- o
Publico y entonces meridional
a lo largo de dicha linia hacia el
oeste de dicho camino Publico

t
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matanza en la calle State.
ados gravemente.
A esa hora, una multitud de
Guardias adicionales, arm- anos, tanto blancos como negros,
para que conservaran la calma. dos de revolvers, hicieron retro- 1500 hombres, algunos de ellos
soldados y marineros, habían
El conflicto en la cárcel esta- ceder a los negros al toril.
llo cuando unos 175 presos neUna turba de blancos en el estado peleando en las seccionun llamamiento a los ciudada-

"

gros fueron puestos en el toril distrito central, se dirijio a la es céntricas de'la ciudad.
En la mañana de hoy, unos
para la acostumbrada visita di- Palmer House, y lanzo amenaaria. Los negros se enfurecier- zas a los negros empleados en tiradores ocultos hicieron fuego
on y atacaron a los guardias y el basamento. La policia logro sobre el Ayudante General Di
ckson y dos oficiales de la po
a los abogados que visitaban a dispersarlos sin desgracias.
sus clientes..
Los veteranos de la policía licia, mientras hacían una inspHaciendo reonar los muros declararon que seria llamada la ección en automóvil, en la parte
de la prisión con los ecos de los guardia nacional antes de ano- sur de la ciudad.
La primera renovación de les
gritos y juramentos de los pre- checer y se usarían las tropas

desordenes tuvo lugar cuando
dos negros llamaron a un poli
cia blanco, pobre tfas'ura blanca
De la vecindad partió un tiro.
Varios de estos fueron golpi- - des. Si no lo hacen habrá una Inmediatamente easi, 200 ne
s.
gros y blancos estaban
Volaban piedras y
build Tiugéñavles" añdTjuraéñ their
populations with heavy taxes ia- prepladrillos. Los rostros sudorosos
was maswar. No

sos, los negros rompieron el to- para guardar las calles del cenril y se desparramaron por los tro.
coriedores' atacando a los guarLlévese la guardia al barrio
dias y a los presos blancos.
negro dijo uno de las autorida-

arremo-lienado-

aration for
nation
ter even within its own house. The
increase in the military budget of y
neiehbor statn forced an increase in
,the home budget, quite apart frotar
A Balkan quarrel in
home desires.
which. America on thi other side pi
the world had1 little interest finally
resulted in forcing peace-loviAmerica into the sacrifice of countless of her men and of her money,
to gain what? No land, no treas
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gravemente heridos.

ure, no economic privileges. To gain
"Our Boys Did It"
freedom alone,
freedom to work '
out a nation's own destiny unimpeded
'
Are you grateful?
If you are
by the sinister designs and selfish
ambitions of other peoples. There is
grateful keep on helping the
..
umv uuc way tu muu uui uccuuw v
tjovemment until the last one .!.
he
tainorf nnw thrmh
o- - Bna
v...
.
j
of them is home
Buy War $
international organization of society
to suppress and curb the unjust and .5. Savings Stamps
The Govern- oppressive aggression of large states
ment still needs money to feed '
upon small or of combinations of the
"Our Boys" who are scattered
will be and can be only futile theory, criminally minded upon the law abidwith no power to control actual conover Europe and to bring them i
ing, only thus can national freedom
duct; for no law which is out of . d liberty ever come.
. home.
Stand by Them until
accord with existing facts can prove
FRANCIS BOWES SATRB,
Son is back on
Mother's
$
every
a re:il factor in human development
Assistant Professor of Law,
American soil.
If therefore there is to be such a
Harvard University.
thing in the future as international
law, here must be some legal organízate n of international society; in
some form or other there must be a
League of Nations.
Paradoxical as it may seem, freedom can come only
through law.
The absolute
individual
freedom
which the anarchist dreams of in a
society without government is in fact
a logical impossibility; because the
removal of all restraint by the social
organization could only mean that the
J
uoerty or each would be put at the
? I I
LV
mercy of every other indtvidnai whn
cared to rob, or Blunder or
another's home, ft tg only by curbing the
and criminal
of all that each member of
the community can attain that security and freedom from intolerante interference which makes possible free
dam of action and liberty of life.
This
is
principle
clearly tme of international, no less
than of national Ufe. If within the
family of nations there is no method
of restraining or keeping in check
the criminal state, if every nation ia
free to follow its unbridled and chau-

,

de los negros fueron apaleados
cuando 500 policías se lanzaron
sobre los combatientes. La tur-

violentemente

n

a los

hospitales.
De ahí partieron varios gru
pos excitados. El policia Brooks
del cuerpo de trafico, fue encon
trado por una banda de negros
que le hicieron fuego; el policia
se apeo, h'zo que su aballo se
tendiera en t erra y estuvo contestando el fuego a la manera
de los indios, hasta que llegaron
auxilios.

Las milicias se hallan listas,
paradas de cartuchos
y balloneta calada.
Las estaciones. d policia es-tatestadas de refugiados. Un
gran numero de negros acudió
con 100

an

a ellas para protegerse.

jpp

anti-soci- al

es

self-evide-nt

vinistic ambitions, no people can be
free to follow its own chosen destiny and desires. Under the system
of international lawlessness which
has prevailed in the past there
has been in fact no real freedom or
national independence.
Prussia complained that she dare not disarm because she feared the French war of
revanche; France was forced against
her will o adopt a burdensome system of military conscription because
of Prussia's army.
Nations which
wanted peace were compelled.. o
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SAVE AND SUCCEED

r- 'i..

Botones de
la Victoria.
Se da aviso á los soldados
descargados, exceptuando los
que haigan sido heridos, que
pueden obtener Botones de !a
Victoria de el Sargento Lucero
en el Hotel Kuhn, él estara allí
el Viernes y Sábado de esta se- -'
mana y el Jueves y Viernes de
la semana venidera.

Soldados que haigan sido
heridos pueden obtener botones
platiados, mandando sus descargos a la oficina de reclutamiento en El Paso, Texas.
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P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite 3'our
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
in

1
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Co.

R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco

lees and

tobacco is told. Toppy red bagt,
and half pound tin humidors and
crystal glass humidor with sponge
tobacco in such perfect condition.
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$2,00-- 0

with interest on

and

One Thousand (1,000.00)

Do-

llars thereof from April 23, 1918
until paid at the rate of ten

(10) per cent per annum, and
with interest on One Thousand
1,000.00 Dollars thereof from
May 16, 1918, until paid at the
rate of ten ( 10) per cent per annum and for ten (10) per cent
additional' as attorneys' fees
and all costs in this cause expended by the said Silvestre
defendant and
and did foreclose the lien
of three ( 3 ) certain deeds of
trust mentioned in the
of the said Silvestre
Mirabal, covering as a first lien
the real estate hereinafter described as Lot 2, and also covering the real estate hereinafter
described as Lot 1 as a second
lien to that of the plaintiff, A.
J. Otero, and foreclosed the said
three 3 deeds of trust and ordered said property sold to satisfy the same; and also did render judgment in favor of the
defendant' The Citizens Bank
of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
against
upon its
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, in the sum of Nine Hundrand
ed Sixty-on- e
3
thDollars with interest
ereon from October 19, 1918,
until paid at the rate of eight
á per cent per annum and its
costa in this cause expended and
did declare the same to be a
lien upon both lots of real estate
hereinafter described subsequent
and inferior to the liens of the
pl,.K 'T, Otero, and tl" defendant, investre Mil abal, and did
foreclose the said lien and order
s úd real estate sold to satisfy
the same.
Now, therefore in obedience
to the ia!4 tacrce X will sell at
cross-complai-

nt

63-1-
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Nwl-4sk
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1 4Sw
4
venth .Iti.iicial District. State
said A. J. Utero and :.ho swi-- vr
tv I 4
oí Me y Mpzico. uitlun and
rded judgment in favor of the; SE 4 NW
It
ijr the County f Valencia.
Miraba!,
defendant, Silve-tre- .
Pauline Russell.
)
A tra' t commencing at a poupon a ''ross complaint :,(vairst
Plaintiff )
No.
The
and fnrty six
Estare, Inco' porated int oní hundp-2 ISM.
vá
)
in the sum of Four Thousand and one third 146
yards George M. Russell,
)
Defendant)
$4,000.00 Dollars, with inte- South ot the Northeast quarter
os

cross-complai-

Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
just what they do0
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.
There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need, of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for your car.
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Buy Prince Albert everywhere
tidy red tint, handsome pound
that clever, practical pound
moistener top that keeps the
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
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rcii-ir-.d' scrif to satisfy
the s .id final de- rt whirh
d t thf
A. J. Ot
ere,
Hgaint the defendant, The: Mazon Esiatp,
in the sum of Eleven Tho'js:ind Two H'indrrd
Two and
($11,202.25)
D !I;i'í, with in'erest at ight
er ;,ninm from
(8)
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about smokes, Prince Albert
1 is geared to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
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font door terest, attorneys' ffes.und

public vendue at the

Ir. x he District Court, County
Of Valencia, State of New MeI.T.
xico
S. Otero, TnK-v"and A. J. ();ero, Ben-f- i i v.
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the Southeast quarter
(14) of Section Ten 10),
Township Ten ( l(i) North, Range Ten 10 West and measuring South two hundred and
ninety three and one third (29-- 3
3
yards, thence West eight
hundred and eighty (880) yar
ns, thence North two hundred
and ninety three and
d
Rast
thence
(293
yards,
hundred
anc
eight
eighty (880)
yards to the place of begining
containing forty eight and
acres.
(48
Also the following tracts in
1--

of

4

To George M. Russell,

the above
named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
the above named court by the above named plaintiff, wherein the
said plaintiff prays for an absolute divorce on the grounds of cruel and inhuman treatment and

abandonement

You

are further

notified that unless you enter or
cause to be entered your appearance in said cause on or before
the 9th. day of August, 1919. a
decree pro confesso will bs take
against you and the relief prayed
for will be granted.
Tke name of the plaintiff's at.
totspey is John Baron Burjr. whoSection Twenty-tw- o
(22) To- se post office address is Rooms 15
wnship Ten (10) North, Range and 16 First National Bank BuildTen ( 10) West measuring ab ing, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dated this 14th day of June,
out fifry (50) yards from North
1919.
to South and eight hundred
DIEGO ARAGON,
and eighty (880) yards from
Clerk
County Clrk &
East to West.
of the District Court.
The first tract being bounded
By W. D. Newcomb
on the North by land of Juan
Deputy.
Serna and on the South by land of Senobio Sevadra, and fo
rmerly owned by Teodoro Ch
avez.
Successful Dollar Is
The second tract being bou
One That Works
nded on the North by the land
of Catarino Trujillo y Sanchez
The dollar that
to work is the
and on the South by tne land successful dollar. goes
The idle dollar ts
of Nabor Mirabal and formerly ;i failure.
The successful dollar brins back
owned by Martin Gallegos.
another
Also a tract in Section fifteen itself a dollar with it. It stakes
dollar and something two
(15). Township Ten (10) No- dollars and something a whole fans-ilof dollars.
rth, Range Ten (10) West,
The careless dollar govs off someabout
measuring
fifty (50) ya- where and is never
seen
rds from North to South and A Texas man the otheragain. lost
a
day
78.00t HU dolsaivings
eight hundred and eighty (88-off in the pocket
lars had
of
yards from East to West bo- two fake gone
stock promoters.
He haA
unded on the North by the al not taught his dollars to keep good,
tract and on the South by company.
Hundreds of years ago, ft mm to,
the bind of R. Barella and for- whom a handful of doUiu had beeo
trusted buried them, m a
H.
merly owned by Justo Apodaca. got no increaser-b- ,e did notapkin.
even
kep.
aLo-he
aa
One
what
v
described
as
The property
might
well hwte
as keep an idle dollar.
Lot 1 is that which is pe-- notblag
dollar
The
that succeeds Is enercareful.
War Savings
nt a known as the stock ran- getic and
Stamps do more than ara vonr
of
ches
The Mazon Estate,
tut. The? put ttejj to
x
and Lot 1 will be
offered for sale and sold as a
whole and if the price realized
from the same shall be sufficient
to pay all of the judgment!, in-- 1
one-thir-

one-thi- rd
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